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Here we are on the other side with a new decade in f ront of us. What will the  

new Roarin' 20's b r ing  us? Will this decade be the one where grocery e-

commerce hits cr i t ical mass? Are we in for a whole new level of technolog ical   

advancement  in the stores? Augmented reality, personal izat ion,  Robotic  

p roduce clerks? Who knows? And what of the products themselves? What

new f ru i t a n d vegetable varietals can we expect t o see? Will ethically t raded   

p roduc ts become more mainstream? Will Organ ic p roduce beg in to slowly  

replace convent ional? Again who knows?

That last quest ion is an interest ing one. Especially consider ing we are only a   

couple shor t days away f rom the Global Organ ic Produce Expo. To prepare   

f o r  GOPEX, the January edi t ion of  the Execulytics Newsletter will focus on   

Organics. This time, we'll p red ic t organ ic premiums in our exclusive

feature Produce Moneyball. Then we'll ask the customers abou t  their   

o rgan ic p roduce purchase a n d usage habi ts in That's what she (and he)

said. And finally, we'll observe organ ic merchandis ing a t its best in Store

Tours.

I hope you enjoy this month's Organics inspired edit ion. Feel f ree to forward   

t o a f r iend or two who might f ind this stuf f interest ing.

Happy New Year!

https://globalorganicexpo.com/?&amp;utm_source=newsletter&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_campaign=execulytics_monthly_newsletter_january_2020&amp;utm_term=2020-01-07


Produce Moneyball

Ordinarily, we would predict next months costs in our Produce 

Moneyball  feature. This month, we take a  bit of a  different slant. 

While we will still be  predicting costs for February, instead of 

forecasting FOB costs for a   conventional product, this month, we 

will predict the anticipated cost  premium for seasonal organic

products and use those premiums to project  the costs. The premium

will represent the difference between its cost and the cost of its 

conventional counterpart.

In this edition, using historical premium trends we will predict the

February  costs for 12x6 oz. organic blueberries, 72 count organic 

navel oranges and  40 lb. organic sweet potatoes. Remember 

historical trends can yield  accurate projections but it will never 

predict unexpected events that  drastically change the level of

supply or demand of a product.



12x6 oz. Organic Blueberries

Who among us does no t like the sweet crunch of blueberries? The fact they  

are a super f ru i t is just a bonus, r ight? Let's d ig deeper, the char t below has  

lots to unpack. What jumps ou t is convent ional b lueberry costs are def lat ing   

over time, while organ ic  is inf lat ing. And organ ic  mir rors convent ional.  The  

do t ted line represents missing data. That happens f rom time to time.

If we look just  a t  the organ ic  premium, we see tha t  i t  has t rended f rom  

approximately 20% to 40% over the last ten years. Here's where th ings get   

fun.



If we pred ic ted the cost  of  convent ional  blueberries, the same way we have  

done for months now in Produce Moneybal l a n d a d d the forecasted organ ic   

premium, we can pred ic t the cost f o r organ ic blueberr ies this February. Now  

wasn't t ha t fun? I wouldn' t lie. But I would say wait f o r the d ip a t month's end.

72 count Organic Navel Oranges

I've always been a fan of 72 coun t oranges. They are the per fect size for   

juggling. The b ig  quest ion is how much more will i t  cost  t o  juggle with  

Organ ic  oranges? Both organ ic  a n d  convent ional  have exper ienced  

in f la t ion a n d like we saw with blueberries, organ ic FOB costs mir ror

convent iona l

Except for a few blips, the premium for organ ic navels have hovered a r ound   



As you can see f rom the char t below, 72 coun t organ ic navel oranges are  

no t exactly cheap. Dur ing February, we can expect to see costs in the $33 -

$34 range. If you d o p lan to juggle organ ic oranges, d o so with extreme care.

Except for a few blips, the premium for organ ic navels have hovered a r o u n d   

60-80%, with a small t rend upwards.



40 lb. Carton Sweet Potatoes

What more can be said a b o u t sweet pota toes tha t hasn't a l ready been said.  

O ther than they're no t just f o r break fast anymore. And when I say breakfast,  

I mean Thanksgiving. A couple takeaways f rom the char t  below. Long  term  

stabi l i ty and signif icant organ ic premiums.

As ment ioned, consistently h igh premiums. Most of the last six years organ ic   

sweet pota toes have been more than doub le the FOB cost of convent ional.



Produce 
Almanac

If you like Produce Moneyball, you might also like the  

2020 Produce Almanac, the most comprehensive,  

objective analysis of the produce markets available.

Click  the button to find out more.

http://execulytics.ca/produce-almanac/


That's what she (and he) said
Where are we go ing  with Organ ic   

produce? For those of you who have  

been a r ound  for  a  while, you will  

remember  t ha t  there was a  push  

in to organics in the early '80's. This  

f i rst foray was no t too successful.

Some pund i ts  suggested i t  was  

because the growing capabi l i t ies  

were no t  advanced enough for   

commerc ial viability. Others said it   

was because the consumers didn ' t   

come along for the ride.

This t ime around,  growing  

capabi l i t ies are vastly improved, bu t   

what  d o  the consumers think? This  

mon th  the Execulytics consumer  

panel  weighs in.

Most people enjoy organics...from time to time

WHEN ASKED HOW OFTEN DO YOU PURCHASE FRESH ORGANIC FRUITS OR VEGETABLES



It used to be tha t there was a specif ic 'organic' customer a n d it was assumed  

t ha t  this customer  h a d  a  d i f ferent  a n d  d is t inct  out look  when compared  to   

mainst ream consumers. Today i t  appears  t ha t  o rgan ic  customers ARE  

mainst ream consumers as near ly 4 ou t  of  5 people claim to  purchase  

organ ic p roduce a n d approximately half , d o so a t least once per month.

This in format ion should provide comfor t  f o r  organ ic  marketers. A b ig   

quest ion remains though; 'What's driving organics into the mainstream?'

The answer to tha t question, a t least in pa r t appears to be a dif ference in  

shopp ing  habi ts  amongst  the generations. You can see f rom the char t   

above tha t millennial customers (those between the ages of 20-34) are more  

incl ined to make organ ic p roduce a pa r t of their routine. And as consumers  

in the millennial generat ion cont inue to  replace o lder  consumers in the  

marketplace, i t s tands to reason tha t organ ic consumpt ion will cont inue to   

rise f o r  the foreseeable future. A bu rn ing  quest ion f o r  another  t ime is 'Will  

Generation Z follow in the footsteps of their older millennial friends?' If we

were to place bets, my money is on 'Yes, they will'.

Another interest ing quest ion is 'What is the best way to sell organics to  

customers?' Do customers prefer  t o  see organics in terming led with  

convent ional? O r do they prefer a separate locat ion so they can shop  

organics all in one place.



It looks like a  pret ty even spl i t  with only a  sl ight  preference for  in tegrat ing   

o rgan ic p roduce into convent ional sets. However, if you dive deeper into the  

data,  i t  suggests t ha t  customers who purchase organics more f requently,  

prefer  t o  see them segregated a n d  those less f requent ly prefer them  

integrated.  Perhaps those who have no t  yet fully commit ted  to  an  organ ic   

l ifestyle want  t o  cont inue to  be tempted by all t ha t  organics has t o  offer,  

while those more commit ted d o no t need to see convent ional alternatives.

This cou ld  be why we are seeing more 'organics only' retai lers in the  

marketplace. It m ight also suggest tha t if you are look ing to increase a low  

organics penet ra t ion in your store, in tegrat ing the produc ts may be your   

best bet.

Harness the power of consumer intelligence

If the Execulytics Consumer Panel can help your organizat ion

accompl ish  your customer goals click o n the b u t t o n t o learn more.

Find out more

http://execulytics.ca/canadian-benchmark/


Store Tours

There are many ways that organic produce is sold. By looking at different  

stores we will see organics integrated with conventional in some and

separated in others. We will see large assortments and small. We'll even see

marked differences in pricing. This month we review the different ways that

organic produce is sold in North America's produce departments.



Ontario

Everywhere you look...Organics

If you look close enough you will f ind organics sold many di f ferent  ways a t   

di f ferent retai lers across Ontar io. Above lef t is a Real Canad ian Superstore  

sell ing bagged  potatoes,  next  t o  the inline po t a to  display. A p lacement   

s t rategy I refer t o as par t ia l ly integrated. Above r igh t is a new organ ic roo t   

vegetable assor tment in Sobeys. Inc luded in the assor tment are trays of red  

a n d go ld beets plus nantes carrots. In this store, the new pr oduc t category  

is proud ly displayed on an endcap.

Meanwhile, the pic ture to the r igh t   

is f rom a  W almart  store. Packed,  

overf lowing in a b in a t the f ront of   

the store are a variety of premium  

organ ic apples. 2 lb. Organ ic Jazz  

a n d  Organ ic  Envy apples greet  

each customer as they walk the  

center aisle of the store.

In each example of On ta r io organ ic   

merchandising,  the p r oduc t  is ou t   

f ron t  f o r  the customer. Clearly,  

h id ing  organics is no t  a  winning  

strategy.



...meanwhile in the West

Organ ic  p roduce  has a  sect ion all  

o f  its own. At least f o r  p r oduc t   

requir ing  ref r igerat ion. And no  one  

can suggest t ha t  the SaveOn store  

above o r  the Sobey's store on  the  

left, bo t h in Alberta, are sk imping on   

organ ic  assortment. Both stores  

have devoted a  signif icant amoun t   

of  space to  the category. In the  

debate  between segregat ing o r   

in tegrat ing  organics, i t  appears,  a t   

least in Western Canada,  

segregat ing has gained a foothold.

Western Canada



Taking a break
from Organics

Something happened while we were  

searching f o r  o rgan ic   

merchandis ing  in Arizona.

Something else caugh t  ou r  eye. In  

this Walmart  we saw th ings we  

expected a n d things we didn't. What  

we expected was lots of  low pr ice

messaging a n d  the low pr ices t o   

back  i t  up. Unexpected was the  

assor tment of  f resh cu t  vegetables  

avai lable f o r  sale. By the way, they  

were a t low pr ices too.

Arizona



If there are elements of  this newsletter tha t  you th ink cou ld  become a   

custom service for  your organization, d rop  me a  line, I am available to   

discuss your business needs. Feel free to  forward this email to  your  

col leagues and encourage them to subscribe by sending their name and   

email address to info@execulytics.ca or by signing up at our website

execulytics.ca

Sincerely,

Managing Partner

Mike Mauti

Execulytics Consulting 

884 Hemlock Drive, Mi l ton  

Canada

info@execulytics.ca

You received this email because you signed u p on our   

website o r made a purchase f rom us.
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